Incidence of retained placenta following induction of parturition with corticoids or prostaglandins.
Three trials involving 214 cows were conducted to 1) compare the timing of events during normal parturition with parturition induced with a corticoid or a prostaglandin; 2) determine if synchrony could be improved by injection of steroids either concurrently or after injection of a corticoid or a prostaglandin; 3) determine if the incidence of retained placenta could be reduced; and 4) explore methods of treating retained placenta. The timing of events following induction of parturition was compared with that following a normal parturition in 76 heifers. The time from onset of labor to appearance of the placenta, abdominal press, appearance of feet and expulsion of the fetus did not differ between normal and induced parturition. The time from onset of labor to calf standing was increased from 2.3 +/- 2.0 hours in normal parturition to 5.8 +/- 5.5 hours in cows receiving 10 mg of flumethazone (P<0.05). The interval from onset of labor to calf nursing also tended to be longer (P>0.05<0.01). All control cows expelled fetal membranes by 48 hours after onset of labor, but the proportion expelled by the treatment groups varied from 24 to 76%. None of the treatments used in this study significantly increased placental expulsion over that noted when flumethazone or prostaglandins were used alone. No difference in placental expulsion time was noted in cows douched with nolvasan or injected with 30 cc oxytetracycline. None of the treatments used in the three trials reported in this study improved synchrony of parturition over that noted in the cows receiving only an injection of flumethazone or prostaglandins.